Dr. HARRIS, in reply, said the diagnosis resolved itself into two heads: poliomyelitis and syphilis. The Wassermann reaction was positive, though there was no history of syphilis. Both had pathological conditions of the pupils. He admitted that the poliomyelitis was a little open to doubt, but the facts that there had been no sign of spasticity or of weakness of legs in either of the patients, that neither of them had anything approaching girdle pain or root pains, and that in the woman's case the pain was only slight in the left shoulder and absent on the right side, seemed to make it unlikely that it was a root lesion. Both had fibrillary tremors, in both the condition came on subacutely, and the woman showed the reaction of degeneration some months ago. It was difficult to fix syphilis on to the poliomyelitis. Autopsies had been described in similar conditions, and there was a good description of a case by Merle in the July number of the Revue neurologique.' The man had suffered from syphilis, and, as far as he could remember, he showed no syphilitic signs. The cord showed typical changes of extreme progressive muscular atrophy. It was a question whether all cases of progressive muscular atrophy were not due to some toxic lesion. When the history was inquired into, it was surprising how the " idiopathic " cases dwindled. If there was definite syphilis, was not one justified in assuming that that was the toxin which caused the lesion ? That was why he had grouped.those two cases, which resembled one another clinically, as probable syphilitic poliomyelitis. ' 1909, xvii, p. 877. Tabes with Amyotrophy.
By CECIL WALL, M.D. J. M. B., MARRIED woman, aged 36. Previous history: Four years ago noticed loss of power in left thumb and first finger; the weakness gradually increased and began to affect left leg three years ago. About two years ago right knee became affected, gradually getting much weaker for last thirteen months. No previous illness. One child, aged 10; no miscarriages. Present state.-Legs: knee-jerks not obtained; plantar reflexes not obtained; moveinent of legs generally weak, but no paralysis. Sensation: All forms seem dulled, worse in irregular patches; sensation of passive position good ; wasting not very marked. Arms: Tendon reflexes not obtained; sensation fair to all forms of stimulus; sense of passive position good; both biceps and supinators active; loss of power of adduction of left thumb; weak grip; very little loss in right hand; left hand and forearm show fibrillary twitching; left hand, coarse tremors, worse on intentional movement; wasting of thenar and Hall: Spasmodic Neurosis hypothenar muscles of both hands, inore marked in left hand; no loss of power in arm or forearm of either side, though they seem wasted. Face: No paresis; no alteration in sensation. Respiratory system: Right side moves very little; breathing sounds very weak; bubbling rMes all over. Pupils: Right larger than left; both react badly to light; both react on accommnodation; fundi normial. Gait: Cannot stand alone; with help, ataxic, shuffling. Wassermann reaction positive.
Electrical reactions normal.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. WALL added that the radiograph showed that there might be a small cervical rib, and the question arose whether the wasting of the muscles of the hand was due to the cervical rib, or whether it was associated with change in the anterior horn of the spinal cord. One member suggested it might be simply due to occupation: the woman was a scrubber.
Dr. WILFRED HARRIS suggested it might be an occupation neuritis, rather than tabetic amyotrophy. The muscles mostly wasted were those of the thenar eminence on the left hand, the other intrinsic muscles of the hand being unaffected; and all those muscles would be related to the same segment of the cord. It was usual in cord affections to see the thenar eminence and the first interosseous go together. The woman worked hardest with the left hand, and that was bihe affected one; the trouble might be due to the pressure of the ssrubbing brush -on the thenar eminence. He had seen a similar condition produced by the use of a trowel, in a gardener.
Dr. WALL replied that he assumed that the Section looked upon the case as one of tabes with an occupation neuritis.
Spasmodic Neurosis. ? Paramyoclonus Multiplex.
By ARTHUR HALL, M.D. (Sheffield.)
A. L., AGED 32, single, shop assistant. Health good till March, 1906, when he had influenza; since then frequent attacks of " jumping " and "twitching " in the left shoulder. The attacks vary in severity, some being violent and very painful, as though the bones were being pulled out of their sockets, others being almost painless. They can be produced at any time by lifting up the arm, so that he has been obliged to stop using this arm for reaching things down in the shop; occasionally they come on without any apparent cause. They are always worse in
